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Mx no:ttha 4I.OO. $ WILSON, N. FItI2AV, XOVE33I23ER, IS, IS SI.
TJjc Editor and Shoemaker.After many Venn. blessed with the test and greatest ofrr,IT "IV TT QfYY A TTillii I i :iUL.- -

cott;l,s ir th suburbs of the. flourish- - !

in? Southwestern city in which Ittio-- 1

him"which would be sure to occupy
Iiis lime till night.

One dav an editor, hard at "work I G'IN Rift; lmvint,,e ,ove nnd
todevisea nlan to mnL--e ilf.rrohation of teachers; admired and

linquent subscribers pay their due.sj
was calltnl upon bv a shoemaker who
dropped in tJ give the editor some j

da's lather w as a leading merchant. I
lived quito alone. ; 'HJnele 'H:je," an :

old colored man of versatile gifts,' at- - j

tending to my daily needs in the way '

of cooking and housekeeping, but !

never "staying overnight. . . ;

While groping my way through the
front sitting-roo-m my foot struck '

TH NEWS IN A HU

i 'ngre will b ftkl to kprtv
priate $U,0;,OMi f r for thtf
next fiscal year , Thurs5d;j.v"6t
venibor2lth, hiu'bvcn desigruCto.J
the national TbanUiviug day.--
Anhlfilio Proke advisps Irish" ten-
ants to tender a fair rent; he ileclarcr
tiiat tie Uuvtmu.cat lut tniuLlhdxvi a
rrign of terrtr A famirw U fenr- -

in Northern Hus-,i- a 1xnus f ttm
failure .of cr'Tsi;rAl.iche Indian
are committing depredation-Ti- n Sofir?
nvMIei..i iW. Vh MfWuih
Carolina, w ho kUK'! Col. Shannon In

duel, is trying to. force Senator M t'.

valuable hints on running a uew.pa-- l u,m"' 111 R u'?aor ,l0n,,:1 w"1'
hrothprs:in(I Utor l"fng i" biiper. Theelitor,overjoveilat the op-- !
han nl grnxl namp of theportunity, gave the man his best cane-- 1 th4thp Vt"tion with winch he is con-- !bottom chair, handed him a fresh i- -1

gar and listene.1 attentively. Quoth j nwtw,J of th(l eiety in which hesomething which gave back that sort ly my own age; the other was a bee-- streets, to see a young couple mar-o- f
yielding resistance j one - encounters ! tle-browe- d, thickset individual, whose "ed. Then? was nothing remarkably

m Mumoiing over a prostrate human !

body. 1 drew back jwitSi a startled j garb and manner of his comrade.
feeling, and taking a fnat jh from my i ".Mr. Tozer, 1 presume?" the latter
pocket, lit the gas. j fy surprise was asked.
not diminished at tiight of a long, I bowed assent.
eoarae sack, closely tied at the-mouth- . "Can we speak with you alone?" he
It lav near a window which I had! added.
carelessly left open, and through j I led them to my private sitting-whic-h

it had evidently been thrust. A room, when the speaker resumejd:
cold shudder ran over me as I noted "We are looking for"

tup: romantic history of a yot,xg i

t'olTLE WHO WERE MARRIED. YES"
TKUDAY MOKXING.

..' LOYT. AND PATIENCE.
i

Yesterday morning a little crowd
gathered at St. Patrick's church, on
the corner of Thirteenth and Market

j

startling aoout tnar. me ceremony
was after the nsual manner. The
bride was young and pretty and fresh !

px.king, te all brid ought lo be; the
nuiir of nr-.i- . ourl otnnt cT i" " " i

heart, and seemed right proud of his
as

nignant, and spoke as fatherly as j10
I

usually
..

does in such case. In spite f

rit i : a. Aitw. ww,.,lw 44U j

most romanxic wenoings tnar nas
happeiuvl here for many a day. From I

the parties concerned and from those
who have known the family for years
the Commercial is enabled to give the
details of

A MOST ROMANTIC STORY.

About ten years ago them lived in
!

this city a family named Sinclair, con
sisting of a father, mother and .two I

daughters. With them there was a j

young gentleman named Edward Fee. !

The family had been well-to-d- o at one i

time, but luck changed, and at the
time mentioned they had just enough
to live well.

One of the young ladies, Miss K .t-ti- e,

was but thirteen years of age, and
was a dashing little brunette. Her
sister, Maggie, was fair of face and
ioft of speech, and between her and
young Fee there soon sprang up a
Very close attachment. He wastwen- - i

ty-flv- o years old and didn't have a
great .deal of money, and shfj was just
fifteen. Their friwnhship deepened
into love as the time passed,1 and one
line day tho young man told his love.
His business w as not paying him very
well, and after much consultation with
friends, Fee left the city to make his
fortune.

1 118 ADVENTURES :

for the last ten years would fill a very
big book, lie traveled over tho en-
tire South. But luck was against him
and 'i'.-- as he seemed on the evo of
winning a fortune something would
happen to destroy the whole tiling.

One morning he woke up in Texas
and found himself herding cattle. He
was strong and young and used to an
out-of-do- or life, a.id lia i a little capi-
tal to back him. The result was that

became one of the best cattlo 'tradors
and herders in all that country.

.All this time he ha I been working
with the lntenUoM oi coaiing. back
some day and marrying his Kentucky
girl, but one day

HE RECEIVED A BETTER

Wilson, Fkiiiav, Novemlicr 18, Ui

VOl' KISSED JlE.
You kissed me! my head

Dropped Jow on your breast,
With a. feeling' of .shelter,

And infinite rest;
While tha holy emotions

My tongue dare not speak
Flushed up in a flame

From my heart to my cheek.
Your arms held hit fh-- .t

(Jh, your arms were ?,o hold!
H"rt beat against heart

Iii your passionate fJ I.
Your glances seemed drawing

My aoul through my eye-?- ,

An the sun draws themist
From the seas to the skies.

Your lip clung to mine i

Till I prayed in my bliss
They 'might nevert;fic!a-p- '

From that rapturous kiss.

You kissed me! my heart
And my breath and my will.

In delirious joy
For a moment stood still.

Life, had for me then
No temptations, no charms,

No vision of happiness
Outside of your arms.

And were I this instant "

An angel possessed
Of the peace and the joy

That are given the blest,
I would fling my white robes

IJiirepentiugly down, :

1 would tare from my forehead
Its beautiful .crown,

To nestle once "more
In that haven of rest,

Your ijps upon mine

You kissed me! h.y soul
ln a bliss so divine,

11k tied and swooned like a drunken
m;m

Foo!i;i with wine;
And thought 'twere delicious

To die there if death .

Would conu' . one my lips
Were yet nudr--t with yoar breath;

What a mercy-'twould- be
If my heart might grow cold-.-

"Whileyour arms clasped me round
In their passionate fold.

And these are the questions
I :i.k day and night:

Must my lips taste no more
Such exquisite'd'.-dight- ?

Would you care if your breast
Were my shelter, as thvn, J

And if you were here
Would you kis me again?

AMI on tie ilM.
Khoda Hall hit.! given her consort

t become Mis. Alfred Tozer, and Jr.
Alfred Tozer y our humble servant
meaning was in the seventh, heaven
of ecstatic bliss. But it's rather awk-
ward, this uso of the third per.-on- ; so
with the reader's leave, I'll just drop
into tfio simple me-aud-y- style,

thereby no redaction on Ju--li- us

(.ee.-a-r and others who prefer the
--fashion oi speaking of themselves as it

they were behind their own back.
To iesumc:--l had borrowed 'no end

of worry on account of one Bel iderc
Fadd, a young sprig of the uo6ility
who had been "cutting around" Kho-
da in a way, to me, far from edifying.
And what w n .most of all aggravating,
she seemed to encourage hint at
times; and more than once, when I
sulked over it, she gave mo a saucy
lviok which as good as said:

"Now, sir, what business of yours is
it, pray?--

I know now she was only
nie to speak my mind, which she saw j

I lacked the courage to do. But at
hist 1 dil speak it. Belvidere Fadd
was growing daiiy more uitentive; j

and when he met me there was u look
of triumph in his eye that fairly mad
dened me. I eot desperate, and re--

solved to know the worst.
It was in a moonlight w alk through

her father's grounds, that. in hurried, j

broken accents I poured into Ithoda's :

ear tho story of my4 love.
Then, with the strained attention

with which the prisoner at the s.u- -

preine moment awaits the foreman's
utterance on which hangs life or
death, I listened for the answ er. To j

my passionate demand to know if my '

love was requited, w ould the re - :

ponso exalt nn to tho tonmost mna--
fl of lmppiness, or sink me to the!

A quick ring of the bell took 'Bije to
the door.

"Two gemmen wants to pee yo"
he came back and reported,

"Show theni in," I answered, with
what composure I eould summon.

One of the pair who entered was a
genteel I v dressed vounz man. of near- -

rough exterior very ill v .matched the!

r

T V.ieit as ji me noor were siniiinir
under me, and prayed Heaven it
might! The dreaded moment, then,
lia(l come. , Suspicion was already
pointing at me, and all was lost!

"We are looking after a dead body,"
proceeded the stranger, speaking Jow-iyan- d

mysteriously. . ; "

"There there's none here,' I gasp-
ed, choking with terror.

"Bedad! now, that a loi broke
In the thick man; "fur oi'm ready
to a .vear on a stack o' boibies diiis is
dhe very liouse!"

"Silence!" coinmanded the other
turning sharply on his companion;
"how dare 'you insult the gentleman?'

There was something in the speak-
er's voice to inspire confidence."." After
all, my defence, in the end, .must be
tl.o siinpte truth, and wavn't it better
to tell it now than wait till everything
was dragged to light in spite of my
denials?

In the fewest words possible I dis-

closed all, concluding with a solemn
protestation that I had never offered
harm to Belvidere Fadd.

"Belvidere Fadd!" exclaimed the
stranger "you must be laboring un-

der some unaccountable mistake, sir.
I know Mr. Fadd, and met him alive
and well within the last twenty min-L- t

?s. You see I am a medical stu-

dent, and needing a Subject,' hired
Matt Maloney, here to resurrect last,

night the corpse of Boakes, tho mur- -

derer .who was hung yesterday. Matt
it seeins,: to keep up his courage for
t!io work, took a drop too much, and
mistaking your house for mine, which
is near by and closely resembles yours,
and finding no one at home, tossed his
burthen through the open window and
went his way , being sure of his pay in
the morning." .

Seizing each by a hand, I almost
dragged the two to the garden, where
tiie object, of their search was soon re-

covered. . ,r : -

The secret "was,1 'well' kept by the
young doctor and: Matt,' for fear of the
law, and by myself for fear of being
laughed at..

A Truly Devoted Wife.

A woman in New Orleans found her
husband lying in a state of intoxica-
tion iu an alley, Instead of being ex-

asperated, she gently turned him over
to a comfortable position, 'and, run
ning her hand into his vest pocket,
she extracted a $20 bill, and remark-
ed: j"I reckon I've got the dead wood
on that new bonnet I'vo been suffer-i- n'

for." She made a straight streak
for the nearest millinery shop. Strong

ion wipod the moisture from their
eyes at her heroic devotion to a hus-

band who had, by strong drink,
brought himself so low as to neglect
to provide his wife with the common
neeess"aries of life.

'

Josh Billing on Iflsirringe.

Sum marry bekase they think wim-nii- n

will be scarce next year, and live
to wonder how the crop holds out.

Sum marry to 'get rid of themselves
' and discover that the game was one
; that two could play at, and neither
! win.

Sum marry for love without a cent
j in their pocket, nor a friend in the
' world, nor a drop of pedigree.. This
looks desperate, but is the strength of
the game.

i Sum marry in haste, and then set t

down and think it carefully over
i

. "
of all kinds iz tne cnua oi vircumau- -

I cis.
: , t wmi.ia.uarnaf uunuu ic ba.u..
-i-f you win, you win a pile and
you lose, you don't lose anything. .

i

Up to hywuite; pride and
hIe of n Tnn fat,1'r. entertw mod in
the hcart Hrul ,Ifl' f a doting mother,

el

'"'"K, anu j ei-- gets arunK;- -
-A s a natural con s?qu en ce 1 1 1 r t yo u n g

man who drinks v ill generally blight a
the manhood that is in him, change i

curses the hleins that are noon ' iV

lIiini:hrinotnt!ilwt ,vh:,),.vftri,;i..
.born aspimtions whoever longings !

f
for greatness, glory and immorttdity K.
may be hi. Tinf nnt t'lfk KiJ t .kj !

fhcir fuun? n o j

ioi!iinuMkt, inim hiki sorrow; bring j

shame and riTtoa-- h .upon brothers
fllvd sistor; trjlMn,lo ... n thv ,ov1

. .
ami confidence of his fellows; shut
himselfout from all goodness, purltv,

'usefulness and happiness; blot out tli
image of (iod, that is stamped upon
him, and drag himself down lower ! by

than the brines.' Aye, so surely does
he shut himself out ofHeaven as"he
gets drunk!"

Mayor De Wolfe, of this city states
that on Jiis return last week, from ! a
fro'ii Tennessee via the French Broad In
pass he eiicounted upon the stage two
Mormon missionaries who stated that of
thiy were from 'Beaver, a town in
Utah, about eighty miles from Salt
Lake. They were sent, from their
eastern headquarters at Nashville, at
where the latter day saints have a
bishop or his equivalent. They said
they would spend a year at leat in
Western North Carolina nnd made no
bones of the fact that their business to
was as Mormon propagandists. Vlmr-lott- e

Observer.

' Mr. R. G. Ingersoil, we observe,
has been allowed to occupy 'many
Iage.a in the latest number of the Xorth
American Ilevinc with what is called

rejoinder to Judge Black's reply,
contained in a former number. If Mr.
Thorndike Bice finds this kind of con-

troversy acceptable to the readers of a
once influential publication, that Is
his business altogether; but in the in-

terest not only of religion but of com-
mon yense, it is to Ik hoped that Mr.
Ingersoll'may be allowed to have the
field entirely to him self. Nothing lias
given this foolish man's diatribes anv

"

popular success or any power
-

tor harm j

the Christian faith, but the misrule, n '

zeal with which ministers and others J

have hastened to nss-d- l .him. and
Judge Black, by entering the list to'
dispute with him, has given a dignity
to scoffing unbelief that it never would
lmve stained otherwise It is foolish -

to undertake an argument with a man j

I

of this kind, who insists upon measur-h- e

Infinite with his two foot rule.

Cirn. iiurlirld UHd the Flgurr 9.

To the JJJitor of thz PoM: I have
read with much intcrsetthe articlo

certainly remarkable, but 1 think you
will admit that the following, wj,th
reference to the figure y, are even
more so, as regards our late Presi-
dent General (iarrleld.

PUKSlDKNTIAI. coiN(iDi:Nri:s.
Born November 19, IS:-t- .

Died September 19. 18Slt!ie If th
day of the 91 h month, aged 49 years.

Nominat(Ml for President on tho
30th C..t 4) ballot, receiving vote.

: Elected bv the ellectoral votes of 4

19 States, receivinga majority of f?9

electoral votes.
Shot on the !2nd day fif tho 7th

month (2x7-9.- )

Sick 79 days.
President l'.Hdiys.

OTHI-.- roiNCIDKXCT.
Entered public lif: in lfeo9.

Elected to Congrc-s- s 0 time f: o:n the
19th district.

( nu kamauga i bis reputation s

commmehcenient) September 19,18'.
vtn on ine iisi oi menioers oi u tit

Congress.
ways arid mentis committee of liid luat I

9 members of his own family him- -

sel, wife and 7 children, ".j;
Ihc-r- e are doubtless, many more oi ,

thr.4 mniiinr coincideiK'i's. lint it is '

not necessary to puruo them further, j

I have seen it stated that the figure 9!
wa regarded by (ien. Garfield as pe- j

culiiiT hi, carJe.r;aml the aiKivewould
eeMi to show the reuMin for :t.

IX.
Washington Pur!.

the shoemaker, as he lit the weetl: i

'Your paper needs a hundred im- -

rred Yo raspthe
topKf ' to
", ... ., . . , , ' " .
Kinu oi i- - ie; jour leiegnipn news is ,

too thin, even the paper itself is poorly
J

nianufactaml, not thick enough- v.mU

Pf too chalky a white; you don t run ,

enough matter, and what you do run
. :

" .' 'rprotective tariff are liuernally foolish j

sinil viiiir irnnil on tiim I nnklinir ttmt. i.
. , , v , , r it

j

thinirs because I .want to see you sue i

ceed. I tell you as a friend. I don't
take your paper niyselt, but I see it j

j

vntu til a vt inn ti it a ii viivi n ih

public alTair I Huppose I' have as good
a right to criticise as anybody. If a
uian want? to give me advice I let
hil"? r,n bvi to have him, in fact."

"That's exactly .it," said the editor,
kindly; "I always hail a dim idea ol
my shortcomings, but cover had them
so clearly and convincingly set forth as
by you. It is impossible to express
my gratitude for the trouble you have;
taken, not only to find out these facts,
but to point them out also. Some peb
pie knowing all these things perharE
nearly as well as you are mean enough
to eP them to themselves. Your sug
gestions" come in a most appropriate
time; I have wanted' somebody to
lean on, as it were for some week .

Keep your eye on the paper.and when
you see a weak spot come up."

The shoemaker left, happy to know-tha- t

his suggestions had been received
with such a christian spirit. Next
day just ai he v.u tiaishing a boot
the editor came in, picking up the
mate, remarked:

"I want to tell you how that boot a
strikes me. In the ! first place the
leather is poor; the stitches in the.sole
are too wide appart, and the - uppers
too near the edge. Those uppers will
tfo to nieces in two weeks, ilt's all
wrong, my friend, putting poor leath-
er in the heels'and smoothing it over
with grease and lamp-blac- k. Every -

! body complahis of your boots; they
don't last; the legs are too the

! toes too narrow and the instep too
high. How you can have the gall to
charge twelve dollars for such boots
beats me. Now, I tell you this as a

t i i ti;i a . -

about newspaper, but still 1 take an..I. --

interest m you because you are so
j well disposed to me. In fact--

reainintr his seat, swore by the nine

a sketch For I'ae Yonag People. '

; j

"Ht'.i the smartest young man in
,.,,

'.

"Yes, but he gets drunk."

division. He writes splendidly! Tley
sav he's writintr fur a magazine, no
older than he is, and not out of school
vet! won't he be a great man, though i

SOme dav!"
.,N ' f don,t thiakhe win.

v n
"He gets drunk."
"Oh! that's nothing; a good in any

mart men et firunk. Every youn
. l... . .,r-l- l n tn fiv- - and be--iuul" " 7 " '

cause a fallow gets a little boo.y once

in a while. I wouldn't condemn him

forever: but likely he'll outgrow- - it
when he gets older and sees the folly of
it.'

"More likely that will outgrow him;
and as to bis getting a little boozy. ,

I'm afraid he was a good deal so when

the boys found him beside the walk,
the other night, and had to carry him
to his room, .dodging' around fect
corners ami skulking through by-

ways, so that none of the professors j

would see him. k tell you a person1

who drinks at all; is not to be dapoud- -
j

i nn Tho only vounir men that I

havc iinv confidence in, are those who:
let lnto.Mca.uig tiiiur entirely alone.'. .

Yel! I don't ri h"'s good and
smart, anyhow, and I like him."

i don'f he gets drunk!"

from a friend, saying it was" rumored i"ia, uceause i iikb.io see ou uc-th- at

Maggie Sinclair was to be .mar-- ! ceed. Of course I don't know any
ried soon. There had been no corres- - niore about shoemaking than you do

Butler into ".in affair of honfth."
oiiv of IoO Italinns in unI imuml

r)l"wl". icon., nave l,..uo acrex or

ha, oroCen X.f ,

VvV:"
9

1 anner A (Vs., iron works at
V:i illest m vd b fiftrW over MtKi.uw); iasurauco J;i5,ixo

-- A railroad
near Oarsicann. 'I'ctiw. bv u hirh --j:,
men were killed -The town f
VHdstock, N. It., buriul Thi;rM!av'

night. llon.Jj.s. it. llhiino has
reigncl the chairnian-lu- p , o( tho
Maine Hcpiibli an Mate t :uniitlo.

Irish landlords are making tufAik
cry againht reduction of rents madu

tlie Iau Cuurt. Harry Jenkift
was hung at Fayetteville, W. a., for
the murder of Wiutieid .Saunder,
Friday. has
b-e- openeil In Cliinn, tmder the
eluiige of an Ainerictiii .lady j Jninhu
ary. ln WisttMi-i- n the Temoer- -
ance people polled ",0.U votes.- -
lhe com cro: in ( ItMirrriii will an
average one.- - Maryland' reports'

live laby weighing ten ouncrs.. '

lexu earn is con"idem I , hiirh at
l,(to per barn l. In Florida 1,0041

worth of a'rrdwrHt j-- raised on an acre
land. In a few days the Wett-ter- n

rail n ad will "be completed to .

Paint lbtk. .Win. Diy.Jof Ieholr
county, raised a t.irnipU inches ncrowj.
Nearly 10,001) immigrants afrlvetl

the port of Nevv'York hi t 'Week
Tw paloon keepers have been

placed under $l,riv bonds for ellimj
ii(pior to some little girls which citmo
near killing tlieni. Th. H.?
.Moody, auotedt tge rubber sentenced

the penitentiary in Texas for Ufc
Cotton mill nt Fhnklinv;Ule, Md.f.
burned Thursday. lOiirtlwjuaki? at4
Cliior?; the village is sinking into tlie
earth; the inhabitant have llcrf.i-1- '
Louisiana sugar .crop will be(n!iort
four-tenth- s as coin p;iretl with last
year. Heavy snow sbirnis liave
delayed trains in Colorado and New
Mexico. A 4 j'ear old boy at
Wilmington, Delawan, kllhfl by u"
ferocious bull-dog.- -' A new hteam
er, valued at lrn,OO0j foundered at .

Lake Eric ' three lives1
lost. --A national Tnrilf Convt-ntSo- u

was held in Chicago on the lOth nst
The colera at Mecca has greatly

Increased. Forepaugh's nhow ex,-hibite- d

in.. Wilmington',. Saturday to a '

very large crowd - There are 9
Greenbiwkers in Congress ,,'fhe
Conf.derate Ilnd "bubbJu" ba busted ,

Tiu'-Voi- StutU us have returned
to Germany -- . Jfrv. Garfield Inn
r.c?! ved Vwo.ooO from the Field
fund. The Carolina Central rail .

rpad has changil hanb. . . Tim
State j'. ou.se in AUtin -- leinn, Ii.
been destroyed by tire. The Synod
of North Carolina met at Kalbbury
last week; TheT)'dy Was eomposeU
of Home of the ablest divines aiub lay
Presbyterians in the Stato; tne ro- -
ceedings were harinotiious.- - ho
Baptist Stale Convention met vt
Win-to- n boit week. Kcv. N. It. Cobb
was made President. A nainber; at-- ,

distinguished visitor wero present,-an-
tne convention very successful. ,
Hie admission or. imKota as a

State is the latent Republican plan to
obtain a majority in tl v imte.
A Mwsachaett- - Court lion. Ueride4
that women are not oligible , ft law-
yers.- ' Congress meets In- - threir '
weekv- i- - Seventy witnees have
liw n Hummoned to'' appear for t

in Guitiiiu'M i
' tr'a'.---rr- -.

Postmaster General Jamen, w ill tako
a pleasure trip to Florida early : next
week and remain " nho'it two week.- -

One of the youthful 'prisoner rc
cently sent t the Htato prironju,
Arkansas for train robbing ilii-- d ofT
nltame and iiotne-picktie- s. He had
been 1st astray by.readlng dime noveM."'.

3.:.mS8S::Vi
. ;Vv Wr:iQJ -

SLmUHHEHEBl-
rrr 4

rffHTf5! TPJ
mjg itlKL ZUm'-

Hturctya., SclcL'ca, Lumbago, j,
Bactacfia, Sorsnest of the Chest, Oduf?

Qjtns, Son Throat, svBllinit ana -

Sprain t, Burns ana sctuat, i

Gtneral Bodilj Pains,
Tooth, Ear cni Hosdacho, Frostii Fiai

end Ears, and ail othor fc.ig ..

,cnd Aekas.
I V- rr4nt(. 'm MiiS in&tf T. l0 tlt. 9M

A Unci OU'.U Mil tlMmarm..T i..iM .uMy

..Ma tmy ai t. y.iw v.

EOLD BT ILL DSTJgairo ae psum

.C" - ll h.S. "Aitrr m.. J!?:
l ilu7C Alt? 1117 11 EL II L IL IM .T L rt Of LU lilt:
till he had a home and fortune to offer
his wife.- - Ho.naturally concluded that

the resemblance of its (futlines t a
mi; filed Imman form. ;

I did not wait to untie the sack, but !

with unsteady hands cut the cord, 'and j

cautiously .drew back the mouth.
I recoiled with an exclamation of

horror!
There, before me, was regaled the

upper portion of a man's head and
face. The eyes w ere fixed in a glassy
stare. -- The exposed features wore a
ghastly pallor, and the icy touch of the
clammy forehead, with which my
hand had conio in accidental , contact,
imiistakably betokened tiio cliill of
death.

A second glance caused me anct'.er
start. The brow, the eyes, tho cris,
curling black hair were exactly those
of Heiyidere Faddl rTjiere was but
one rational solution of the horrid
mystery. Tne man had been foully 1

dealt".with, and the assas.-k-i, knowing
my relations with his victim had
been far from friendly, had sought to
avert suspicion from himself by con-

vey big the body into my house.
What was to be done? At once to

iiivean.ahirm was my first impulse,
and would have been tl.o. most sensi-
ble coCSrso. Hut my fears multiplied
so fast that I eotdd see nothing bat
ieri!s on every hand. Who would

"believe my incredible storv? And
then I had-s- freely expressed my
dislike of IJcIvidere Fadd of late that
every one would say tbe proofs of
malice and motive were complete.
True, I might prove by " Khoda that j

I had no longer reason to halo poor j

Fadd, b;:t 1 '.shrank with repugnance
from the thought of bringing our hal-lowe- d

se ret before the eyes of a coro-
ner's jury.
. "Why not hide the body?" was the
question that presented itself so sud-

denly that it almost seemed as if jkmi.e
friendly, counsellor had whispered at
in my ear. No one would he likely
to come there to search, and the real
culprit would be Sure to keep his lips
closed. i '

At the rear of the cottage was a
small flower garden in which, with
Uncle 'Bijc's help, I cultivated a few
roses and other floral specimens, by
way of pastime to 'which end I had
laid in a supply of horticultural fs,

including, of course,, a
spade. "

: j -
i

.y plan was formed on the instant.
;. K

Stealing out quickly, at a spot where
'Bije had commenced digging a new
bed, I scooped out a long, deep hole,
tho moonlight enabling me to w ork
with eae.

The task completed, I slipped back
"noiselessly to where the corpse lay. I
had not the courage to pcrutinize il
further; but hastily, drawing up the

!

rhoufch of the sack, I tied it with a
I

piece of the 'cut cord, nnd nerving my.- "!

self with an enort raisou the guastly
burthen and carried it in my : arms to
the crave nrenared. in which I laid it.
replacing the earth as nearly as possi- -

l)le a?i jt wasvef,,re.
Qn returning, I - searched carefully

toVoe 1f any traces of blood were on
the w indow-sil- l or floor, . but none
were visible. Then closely securing
all the windows, and locking and bolt
ing every door, I went to bed, but not
to sleep. T felt almost as guilty as if I
were the, real murderer. It's astonish -

ing in how largo a measure tho con- -

science of the bc-- t of us is composed of
simnip uuir.

Uncle 'Bije called me to vt tempting

. 'JM.'
"Mebby, sah, a walk in the gah den

'ud do you good.' ., 4.. .4. .4 4- ,4I turnea so quicKiy mat u irigiueu- -

ed 'Bije. -- He perceived that in some
w ay his words had proved displeas--
iniT.' "S'all I go on wid dat bed jl iunyes'day?" he asked at length.

I

.
"No," I replied, gruffly; "I don't

...
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f
uay.

U .Then I laidut a lot of errands for

tho girl, who was so young when ho j Here the exasperated cobbler grab-lea- V

had become tired of waiting for bed alapstone, and the editor gained
who seemed to hadone never come,or the 8treet followed b oul, knivet,forgotten him. He went on herding I

his cattle and trying to forget the girl. pincers, hammers and awls, sent after
Meanwhile Maggie's folks moved him bv the wrathful cobbler, who, on

from t he Hartford liutv concerningj that no impertinent, lop-eare- d

f President ('artield's superstition, pub-yea- rs
hot-slioul- ever come round , trvil ,T

li.hed ..7 W. Ihein. thw..moinin8t teach him his trade.
, coincidences therein nientionetl are

to Green street, near Thirteenth,, ar.d
their 'circumstances begantto nnprove.;
Tne two girls beeamo prettier as the

went by, and had no lack of a.'- -
mirers. Makgie had an abiding faith
in her old love, and steadily refuse 1 i

all offers. "Her Pister Kittie went
through the ward schools, the female j

High School, anil after a five years';
(.Will IMUI tllll WI71I LIJ U. ."

and industrious vuung man named
Win Mnlone.

This was about soven week's ago,; "Oh! but he's so fine looking, so
ami the couple immediately started noble and talented withal. His cojn-o- n

a wedding trip. They went; ... ,.,t,.r,v- - thf.lpt inwir
through the principal Southern cities,
and at last thev

c

Aflr m.lnjr thronrrh fi lar.-r- . nortion
of the State thev came to Browns- -

tow n. As they wero w alking through
the streets oa their way tothe bo:el ;

they were stopped by a big, broad - ,

shouldered, sun-bur- nt fellow, win ex- - '

tended bis hand to Mrs. "Malone and ;

exclaimed:
" by, Kittie, don't you know Ed.

Fee? I

ThPro vn a heart v Hhakin? of hands. !

nnd th next dav tliev w ere all at Mr.
Fee's ranch, a mile or so from
Brownstiwn, and incidentally poor
Ed. said he hoiied Maggie's husband
was a gc"d one.'

"3iaggie"s husband!" cried Mrs. Ma--lon- e,

"why, w'iuit do you mean?"
"'AIN'T .MAUr.IE MAKKIED?"

'he answered, tremblingly.
oVl. rv- - vh."tfv-- r tlit. tlint into

ln,lfl,anoTti .H-- r. FMHlt i s af--v - - - - -c4.1V4 - L

iKt0 nrolK.r rfiape, and started for
tbiscitv. . '"

.f..' i,0 i,o, ii.rn. uinuu, ..o,, ...., ....v
;dXdtvVn premg" h Ztt

,j n1 that was 'tin, reason that there
IIik n-r-l V nt St lMtrii'k' -

o- -
, ,

depths of daspair? Mayhap it would breakfgst, but I had no appetite a facf
s

Sum think? it over carefully fust your iied;j m
be that sho already loved another, in j w hich vexed the old man, for be and then set dow n and marry. p Tiie party were then treated to a
which case the identity of that other ! prided himself on his culinary skill, I No man ken tell jist exactly whar ;

can-ca- n dance executed by Mr. Fee
would need' no surmising; he could and liked to see justice done it ho will fetch up when he touches call-- 1 JJi'iry a?-on-

ly

be the bated Belvidere Fadd! "I's 'feared yo's not berry well dis co. ! quired a rather rough-wa- of expres- -
At last lthiHla's answ er came. It niaw'nin', sah," he ventured to re--- No man can tell jist exactly what ' jn, feelings by his cow-bo- y expe-wa- s

a tremulous little "yes," whisper- - m:rk. calico hatl made iip her mind tew do. j riences.
eil u itd ,i,.,r.....f ,.,,, '.,,,,1 o,.,.,,,,,.,... ; !A' ntit . Tri 't-i-l " : c-- i 1 i.'o lon't know herself. Hrvroolsi It was a very happy party though,

.. .. ..'utii'ian;. ' '.

vv.v-t- , ,

nieu bya gentle pressure of the soft,!
warm hand 1 had clasped in mine at ;

..:-..,- . . , .1me cninax oi my speech, l caugnt
her in my arms and imprinted on her

verry lips the first kiss of an accep--
t3d lilVMr .-- '

" i i iM.iv IJIU coilUlteiliiti
the next time I meet Belvidere

!" w as anion-- ' the first of my re--
.

Meet lOYK......
ji as (pane late wnen ireacneu my

bachelor abode one of a row of small

iv, . v, ...... i ........ - - . Jir. a paVb tr.
Mr. r ee will take nis wile to lexay" "; : ,,,,,.. hU.m, i x 4vUt .'Fi.trii

f rrOiniiie V UinillZlUn 11A.-1.-1 JW - l
!... -- ".n .w...44 4..4.v f

; ami birtn.is, iiho a rmmriti--.
bJv fine horse cure t!iiK.Tatchcs'bv '

so the coaversituoii raa uu
K .,, imirmlmitlfs V.K Were Waifc -

ingjust aneaa n uk;. .n.
words, "He gets urunKT" Kepi rms -
. - prS' P.slofa noble

, y
niannooa

ii.ui.uv. u.uu.w.--, '
hibit at.the Atlanta Exposition over
tw o thousand different kinds of roots

. .....nnrl lirr!.c T ......hU f'ATTl. n Tl SfS thA lariT--
4.41 4 J .....j.. r

esi ana inosi. aiuacie whwumb
the United States

'
-- ;th him in a dav or so, and thev will

carry with ttim to tneir lar nway
.
00010 lllO -

JWl''-- . wishes of all their
menus. juou4 ...
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